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THE WHEAT GROWERS.
ataaointions Adopted by the St. Loais

ration A SoBcvku Political s

OBtcn Elected.
St. Louis, Ort. 25. When th Iat-i- --

Btate "Vbeat Grower Assoc ation me:
yesterday eftemocn with Colonel Coltuan
in thecbair, Bobert Lindblom. one of tha
cost noted Beard of Trade operators of '
Chicago, aide a speech in which he fare ,
the speculators' side of the question, He
aid tne soacpoiist had taught society a

lessen that ia time would make monopoly ,
an trupcsSibditjr. That lesson ws the
lesson of Ths leotaught by ihe trusts wa ra-

uoa. it was intended as a bles3tr.g tc
monopoly; it would ead ic being a b.ess-ia- g

to humanity. He was brought up
to eTe that wheat en the great lakes at
$1 per taste! was as good a? a Govern-
ment bead, tat ia fear years it never
weat as high as $L until Iat Tear, when it
touched 2 fjr a minut. becaue cf --Old

" aad w&s as measures will aicrd re-e- f

any body. He believed toat at fairiv high
prices more graia could be sold than at
low price. Tcere was no foaadatioa for
the cry absut orer-prolccti- Ia STe
years, wht'e the prodactioa of wheat de-

creased Sl per cent, the price decreased
Si per cat Tter had b?ea no crer-pro-dncti- on

ia countries.
President Cc!raaa thea addressed the

coaTeatioa frcra a free trade standpoint,
denounced the way farmers were used by
the present Adauaistratioa and the pro-
tective- po.scy aad said that the only way
to protect their iaterest was to adopt free
trade. Hs assailed elevatcr con: tine,
pools, coaiatissioa men and speculators as
rotb-- ri cf the farmers and said that be--
twa these factioas tha farmer was
crushed.

The followirg resolations were pre-ent- ed

and adopted after a lively de-be- te:

S"oCt'd, By the firmer cf the States lym
betwe-- u tie Ma-Ms:?- pi ad Missouri rtver
TaHeys iii o: tae States o: Oregon. VTashh:-tc- a

and Cilircrma m Nancaa: convention

First That e hrei7 memerta!ire oar Jf --

iloaa: Corress and the President of th Cmied
State-- asl do mest serwa-;- 7 petition them ts
maie sach recir.rcc.ty treaties T.th those
tar-- a natMns to whom e shp our sa-p- lu

farm prcxiuet as 1 cuue the fcrea nations
to remove tte customs dut. trom our farm
proceed abroai, thereby causmg ua to
receive a tmher price for our foreign mrm

tfcerehT nzmj a mzter price upon a2
that e ;t" nroa-i- .

SeeeuC That are ssi that such step he
taies fcr Naucual Co:rres as s E destroy
tie present exitur mouor-Jlie- s and trusts ani
prevent the lormaticn of other.

Thiru And to tie eud that v mav ret our
farm nap.-mea- ts at a ss price, that the pres-
ent l&vj be repe-Ie- d that place a du'y upon
fmsm rmpJementa cr m ra-s- material Used
la tie.r mincTactnre.

Fourti That e are mere deeply interested
In tte earry-m- r cut cf the above resolutions
than se are in the sucs-es- s cf any political
party.

In the afternoon resolutions were adopt-
ed recommending the taildiag of joint
suck elevators fcr their own n, asiing
Gcngrtss tc pi an Intr-Stat- e law mat-
ing it a felony for any man to sell or cfler
for sale any produce whicn he does not
own at tte time of cfr-r.n- fcr ssle; and
asking that ilr. Pcrter. areriteniai of
the censni, collect complete statistics
cpon the farm mortgage question." '

Permanrnt cCcer wr then selected
at foilcwst Presiiieu. Han. "orman J.
Colman. of 21 seart. with the prrvIere of
naminr his own secretary; executive "

board. W. I Scott aad A. D. 2oe. of Sea-tuct- v.

y. J. Cclmaa and U. S. Hal', cf
Jlis-ocr- u E H. Marpbv aad P. A. O'De'.L

'
cf ilinaescta. D. B. Grsen and J. T. ile--
Catlrey, of Ca.v:a Cc'e and
George i. cf Oregon. V.'-lt- er 2J. ,
Allen and Hob nson, cf Kan-- .

sa-- t J. A. Coae-- s and D. A. Eppsoc. of
Inutma. I. O Walier. of Tenne-e- e. aad
H. 2. Sargent, cf On.o. Tee convention
thea adTocraed s.ne de.

THE GREAT TRIAL.

Tne Cronin Trial Itrs-c- n The Stale's At-
torney Opcs the Cr.

Chicago, Oct. Sf An nmnse crowd
wa present m the court room yesterday
morning at the opening of the Crcain case.
After the defendants were brought in the
jury was a ed aad State's Attorney
Lorg;necker commenced his opening ai-dre- -.

Ee reviewed brif fiy the long continced
sifting cf veairem-- a. which had resulted
in the selection of the twe.ve men before
him. He then defined the duties of jury-
men; dnied the meaning of a presump-
tion cf innocence as applied to the trial of
persons cbarzed with crime, telling the
jury that a resumption of innocence was
rot a matter to be weighed against evi-
dence. It was. be said, a mere negative
which stood in the way of conviction ia
the absence of evideace. but must not be
allowed to weaken the force of the evi-

dence given, ilr. next took
up and defined the meaning of a reason-
able doubt a applied in sach cues.

Judge Longenecker took up the facts
whicn have already been made public in
connection w.:th the Crcnin murder, and
though no new facts were presented, those
already known were related in chrono-
logical order and in snch a way as to
make a complete case of conspiracy.

"In thi esse," he said. "on the evening
of May 4. Dr. Cronin was called away
from home at seven p. m. and never after-
wards seen br any cne but his murderers.
Conspiracy to slacken the character of
Cronin immediately shewed itself ty tele-

gram leading to show that Cronin had
left the country. Next the body was dis-

covered in a catch-ha- s ia. Every act
shewed coapiracy to commit murser.
Every act has a motive. TTe think we can

i,U i.. . , .

that body, bat to show the mo ive of this
murder. "We mast go briefiy into ths
history of this cnramratioi. Orgaaixed ,

to help Ireland, ininy patriot c Irishmen t

jained it. Other men joined for political r
purposes; others lor money to De rnaae
out of it. Funds raised which were
held sacred. The futd was
The crime was fixed en certain parties.
Crcntn demanded justice. Cronin was re--
rocred.

Judge Longeeecker's statement of the
case was ienrthv and exhaustive con- -
tincea into tceaiiirnojn. a; me coe ui
the statement defendants waived making I

was begun.

Hi Head Slashed.r.Tju rvi--v Vr. fVr. 23 Patrick

oxa:a; ais
mass. kiHing instantly.

Foetus Guilty.
BBM3a.Ty, Y.. Or!. 25. Charles He-Zlva- in

fcund cf murder
in the first degree for killing Christian
Lcca about three months ago. McElvain
was barglarming Laca's apartments, aad

beisg discovere--i stabbe-- Lnca

ji hmi ajjiaHim

FARMERS IN COUNCIL.

Tbe Wheat Growers Ceavratie Awble ia St. Louis Walter X. Allea's Ad.
Ire Orcaaiaatioev
St. Locis. Oct 24. The whest grower of

the ilusisiipo: valley asserntied ia con.
reatioa at Central Turner FsM in this the Iowa tad Kickapoo agencies is fell of
city yesterday afternoon
future action.

to organize for

"Walter 2f. Allea. president o! the Fsra-Ti- T

Federation. eaLed the contention to
order sad made quite a leng speech. He
said it was the nrt meeting ol the kind
ever held oa this continent; "'We not
her?," he said, "icr the purpos of do
nonncing trusts and combine-- , bat to
meet the isni of new systems and ccsdi-tio- us

ia trade. RealLn ngcnr iniividual
feeh.eness and tte grsat importance of
unity of act oa as a cast, we have been
called rogether to consider tee proposition
to delegate to a power of oar owa crea-
tion, the encusive right to market the
products of oar farm, aad to taie such

Hatch. he much surprised as as present aad

other

ocr

tatare protection to tne agncaltcral
terests cf the Mississippi valley. The
farmer is the only producer who sends an
over supply of wares to market to be
so!d by some one else, and hie the goods
oi tie nantrupt at soma one else's pnee;
and when he dares complain of the sacri-
fice, the anwer of tie master is over pro--
cccttcn. uver procuction can not, in

i jastioe, be wealth for tha nation aad
slavery for the producer. If farmers

j weald oranlre like mancfactarers to con
trol proencwon and regulate the
la the peb ic marfcet, tfcey could, in com- -

' their own products, irrespective of over-
production or the power of the Liverpool
martets. The unavoidable tendeacy of
the preheat established trads system U to
bring the price down to the lowest limit
at which a food supply can be produced

j under the most favorable condition cf

'
sail, season and climate. Sow, in order j

$o avert impending ruin, we mast reverse
t this order by substituting a new system,
i Sxinz the price cf farm products at the
cot of productioa oa lands that produce
only thirty fold.

"Tnis will restore the nstaral law of
exenange equal and exact justice to
alL In other word, the difference be-

tween the present trads structure and the
system proposed is. the one tends to the
min'mam price that a food supply can
be cbta n&i without chciug production.

price tat a fec--i supply caa be
told fcr wi'hout diminishing
sumption. The power to establish
the va'ae of one bushel cf Amer-
ican wheat and one barrel of mess pork
can control the markets of the wcrld
Th. power is to b found in tns central-ire- d

agercr cf the ftd --rated farmers of
the II --ss;3.ppi iy. a company iezaily
chartered wtth a capital stock :f iio,Cr.iO
and. as your servant, this company awaits
year bZddinz to enter upon the wcrk of
redemption."

Charles Robinson, cf Kan-
sas, was made temporary chairman, and
he addressed the convection, stronIy
n. ging unity of action and organization
k: the farmers throughout all the grain
growing States.

Eon. Norman J. Cclmaa, of M.ssouri,
of Agriculture, was made

permanent chairmant Wa'ter N. Allen, of
Sansas. v.ce-pres:de- ntt Z G. Wilson, of
Minnesota, secretary, and J. ?. L.me-t-urn- er.

cf rlanns. assistnat secretary.
Mr. Robert Lmdb'om. of Chicago, spoke

brrefly to the delegates, stat.ag that he
sympatn z?a witn them in their cause,
w hich he thcught ws? a good one.

INDJCTEO,

Tie Grand Jtzzy Krtnra Two Indictaeats
.catct 3!ajor IJarte.

New Cblsh.55. Oct. -- i. Ta-- jrrand jzrj
veaterday State bend investi- -
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his

gatiaa tni returned
three mor ind.ct-ment-s.

two of them
b-i-ng azaicst

E. JL Eurke
for forgery in utter-
ing as true forged
bends of the S;ate.
The forgery is under
stood to have con- -

ted in havingnum- -
bered
tional

the

were negocafted by j
itajoa eitses. ilaurlce

Ccnstlta- -

that

Hart fcr
Eurke; they were piedgtd to various
bants of this city, and when taeir
iraudulent character was discovered they
were returned to Hart, and he refunded
th meney he had borrowed upon them.
Co3skcuen,ly Hart is ?T0,CO)outof pocket
In cb to a mandatory order of
court, calling for c sent frcm the
city to ilajar Bcrte. in London, since the
bond investigation ba ben go.ng cc, J.
Al.yn. msnager cf the "Western Union
Telegraph Company in this city, was

the grand jury and it is
submitted the dispatches specifically

for. It is believed, however, that
they did not contain any thins; cf impor-
tance to tne State.

THE M K. & T.
The Plan of Reorganization as Adopted Bj

All Clator Iotereeted.
rw Yoex. Oct. Ei

cf all
A meet

keeds

be-

fore

called

of
classes of

holders of the HiSsouri. Kansas a: Texas
railroad was held yesterday, when Fred-
erick ?. Richard Slag. Henry
Budge. E. W. Poor and Colonel
Gate Hoyt were appointed a commit-
tee to reorraa.re the property, and a
plan of reorganisation which had already

n indorsed by the executive comm ttee
of the board cf directors was approved.

i.i. for thethe Clan-na-Ga- sL We are cot here to try ' .' .. ., .

were
embezzled.

and

has

u..firs j.u,n.i
mation
committee
directors.
TMT cent.

i
" tai

'

EURKE

Ttjy- -

ecar.tv

revises foreclosure
ub i..e us ior- - i

of

ctT ii.e
new companv. cf which the I

will nam the first board of
The holder of the present 7

toads aad the underly- -
--villlsg securities oe cnereu a new

bond at par bearing 5 per cent in- -j

terest. One eoapen of S. per cent, will
j be paid in cash, another in a 4 per cent.

bond and the balance 19 preferred stock.
I The 5 per cent, bonus will receive 90 per

cent, cf their face in new 4 per cen.. . . . ..
' 00c as ana preferred stcck for arrears

cf interest and the 6 per cent.
bonds will get dollar for dollar in new
', and arrears of interest will be paid
:th preferred stock.

enders'ood

Drives OS By Troops.
"Wichita. Kan.. Oct. u. Tee people

Brodencfc twenty-fiv- e vears of age. met Kingfisher. O. are excited and the town
crowded witn an anraly mob of railroadwith a horrible death at Kingan's pack--

taads. driven uei United Ste,inz house in Armocrdale at 5:X Unlock by
Tie of the Rocx Islandvesterdav afternoon. While leaniag over troope. survey

an elevatcr shaft the elevator descended. road, now bsmg built to Fort Henc, crosses
it into e oivia.-a-g iine waianoma aaohead and masning a

shapeless him

X
been gailty

en to
areth.

-- tirr

ere

ontpnt

with

va

die&ce

O.cor.

tne xncian reeervaiios, anost seven Btues
south of Kingfisher. A large aag of
xsen have been grading and laving track.
and Tuesday the west ,Uae of Okla-
homa was reached. Hers United States

progress. The railroaders proposed ecntre- -
ning their course, and rt was enly aftea
some persona!
vers

INDIAN LANDS.

The xavestlgatSaw of the Cherokee Qas
tloa Lead to aa Important Discovery ae
to the Power of the Preaidemt.
Sac A3R Fox Agisct. L T., Oct. Sl-

ice visit of the Cherokee Commission tc

developments vital to the Cherokee, as
not cnty the Strip, bat even the entire
tract of the Cberoises may be involved
through the present negotiations. The
Iowas. Hictapcoe, Shawnee. Cheyenne
and Arapauoee have no title to tte lands
they cow occupy and the Government
may throw open to settlement these land,
giving the Indians toe alternative of tak-
ing their prsnt reservations in severalty
or being removed.

Danng the rseent visit of the Commis
sion to the Iawa. tnese Indians we;
varS n YAa . r? W? tfti Th &V- ' - .-- - .

k

pressed preference fcr removal to giving V

up their tnbal relations. The K. ciapecs
and Cheyenaes are of the same mtad.

Bv article 15 of the trearr of 1:S6 with
the Cherokee, these tribe caa be re-

moved to the 7,0OrcO acres now occup ed
by the Chsrckees. The provis-on- s cf tfci
article were not analyxidunnl recently by
Commissioner WI son and may lead to
sensational results. It states that any '

Indians friendly to the Cnerokees and
adjacent tribs may be settled oa uncc-enpi- ed

lands east of the ninety-sixt-h de-

gree within the Cherckea country on sach
terms as may be agreed upon by any such
tribes and the Cherokee, subject to tse
approval of the President cf the United
States. t

Should any such tribe or band cf Indi- -
ans settling in that country abandon
their tribal organization, tier shall be in-

corporated into and ever after remain a
part cf tte Cherokee
terms in every respec

aticn. en -- BrtSo-ocs or
- with the native wfea jevcm :& cp-r-ari ot t4t- -'t

citizens. Should they preserve their trib-
al organization they can be set apart en
160 acres of land each,

A further provision is that snch tribes
can not bs settled east of the ninety-sixt-h

degree ia the Cherokee country without
" - ..w.... - ... ... , ...... v-- a. .......-- .
ualessthe President of the United States,
Zzer a fall hearing cf the objections of-

fered by the Council to such settlement,
shall determine that the objections are in-

sufficient, in which cas he may author
the settlement cf such tribe east of the
ninety-sixt- h degree cf longitude.

REICHSTAG OPENED.
con- - The German Emperor's Address to HU

Legislators.
EiSLCT, Oct. 23. Tee Reichstag opened

yesterdav. Herr Voa Boetttcher read the
Emprc-r- ' sp.ca from the throne. The
address says:

Tne active attention cf the presen
Se.cistag has been especially directed tc
tne secar.ng cf peace abroad and at hom,
and the ta.k of tne frtbeoming session
w2l be ia th same cirection. Whea the
Ee.chstag met inlfc" the foremost object
was the consolidation of the defeaive
powers of the Fatherland. The Reich-
stag with patr.otic appreciation of the
situation, applied itself thereto. Year

, to this end will be
again cia med. In order to develep the

' efficiency cf the army and its readiness
for action in accordance with whatever
circumstances may arise, and thereby
impart tc the efforts of the Emperor and
his exalted allies for the preservation cf
peace, the weight which is their due in
the council of nations, a bill will he
presented ty amendtnr the militarv law
of Hay i, "liTi. It will provide fcr a
fresh d.str.butioa cf the army and is in-

tended to reac just ia the iaterest of the
t raiainr aad conduct of the army the

of organization which have
ari-e- n through strengthening the army
and the displacement of troops from time
to tim;. From thl3 causa and the corre-
sponding expansion of the naval power
arise the additiaual expenditure set forth '
in the budget.

Tne financial statement to be submitted
will present a not inconsiderable
in the matriealar contr.butions of the sev-
eral States to the army compared with
those of the current financ.al year.
Nevertheless, these contributions will not
rreatly exceed the sums banded to the
Federal States from the imperial revenue.

DELEGATES AT CHICAGO.
"ot Tired of Tfaatr Trip Banquet at the

Grand Pacific.
Cecaio, Oct. 1 The Pan-Americ- an

delegate yesterday visited some of
Chicago's magnincsnt buildings. It was

j a sccctssicn cf surpri-- s and was con-
cluded by a viit to the "World's Fair head--
quarters, where handsomely bound

, souvenirs wers prisented them. The pro--1
ject of a direct line to S-u-

ih America '
' via Tampa bay was discussed.
J They expressed the opinion that sach
( would benefit alike Chicago, South Amer

ica and South American State a In the
afternoon a trip was taken to Dunham '
farm, thirty-thre- e miles distant, where '
lunch war ssrved. The tourists returned
to the hotel at five p. m., where they found j

I a telegram awaiting tnem from Secretary
I Blaine, saying he understood the dele

gates were weary of the tr p and asking
if they desired to return. The following
reply was returned him
So. J.

Mi;

ko:i2e

increase

?. a. cf SlzZe, TTttiiiy--1

Chicago. Oct. St tVe are utterly surpnsei
at tne rumors you refer to. Our excursion has
IncreaseAi in interest with every step e have
taien asi the cor-r- a! hossitiirv whicn we
have met ts only ec.ua ei ty the pleasure with
which we have been received. tLi the evening a banquet, said to be the
finest ever given in Chicago, was ten-
dered the visitors at the Grand Pacific. "

The floral decorations were f imply mag- - '

niucent.
General C W.

Lawsescz. Kan,

equal

Itabcock Dead.
Oct. 23. News has

teen received here of the death of Gen
eral C W. Bibcock at St Louis, where a
few days ago he had a surgical
operation performed at one of the
city hospitals. General Babcock
was one of the earliest, most
prominent and well-kno- settlers of
&.1BS3S. He was a brother of President I

Urant'j private secretary. He was cne of
the must active Free State leaders under
Governor Robinson's regime, was several
times a member cf the State Legislature
and was for seme years Adjctant-Gener- al

of the State. Ha was born ia Franklin
Cwanty, Vermont April 21, 1651

A Railroad Collision.
ELrzABLTSTOWx, Ky., Oct. 2 A col-

lision yesterday morning near Lynn land
station oa the Louisville & Nashville rail-
road between two passenger trains re-salt- ed

in the death of one man and the
sericus injury of six or seven others. Van
D. Heissen, cf Mil Istown. Ky., was the
snest seriously iajursd. death resulting ia
a few hours. The others badly hurt were
Rev. J. M. Bruce, of Gleason. right arm
broken near skoalder; J. it. Wheeler.
Wortfaicgtcn. Ky fractured arm and in--

troops werecsngregatedtoprevent further j ed internally; Sirs. K A. Green, dls--
located shoulder; Elder W. F. Kosrers.
disiocafe shoulder and badly burned;

confl.cts that ; the laborers d Jeffries aad wL'e. of Gre--n County,
dnven hack by the scidiera. I f children were sericusly injured! '
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